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Abstract

The Buffalo Head Hills are located in north-central Alberta, Canada. Since 1997, 38 kimberlite pipes 
have been discovered within the region. These kimberlites are in a region with highly variable drift 
thickness in which the Quaternary stratigraphy was poorly understood. In 2002, the Alberta Geological 
Survey cored nine holes near the K4 kimberlite to investigate near-surface kimberlitic material in the till 
and to document the glacial stratigraphy and drift thickness. Two additional auger holes were cored in the 
thicker drift to the west.

Two till units and intertill stratifi ed sediments were identifi ed while logging the core in the fi eld. Samples 
of till, intertill stratifi ed sediment and bedrock were analyzed for multi-element geochemistry, matrix 
texture and carbonate content. Results from these samples confi rm the initial core logging observations 
that two distinct till units occur in the southern Buffalo Head Hills.

The upper till contains higher concentrations of calcium and magnesium oxide, fi ne matrix carbonate 
(both dolomite and calcite) and low TiO2 relative to the lower till. The upper till is thin in places (<3 m) 
and perhaps absent in auger core hole BH02-10. This is similar to areas in the southern portion of the 
Buffalo Head Hills where an oxidized till exposed in a number of pits is within three to fi ve metres of the 
surface. 

The uppermost till was deposited by the Laurentide Ice Sheet during the Late Wisconsin glacial event. 
The lower till must have been deposited prior to a major nonglacial interval to have enough time to 
produce the weathering profi le observed near the top of the lower till in hole BH02-11. Therefore, the 
lower till was likely deposited during the Early Wisconsin glaciation, or perhaps even earlier.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Purpose of report

Since 1997, 38 kimberlite pipes have been discovered within the southern Buffalo Head Hills region 
(Figure 1) by Ashton Mining of Canada Inc. and its partners. Despite the relative complexity of northern 
Alberta’s Quaternary geology, drift prospecting is a viable reconnaissance-scale exploration method in 
areas of relatively thin to moderate overburden, such as the Buffalo Head Hills. During 2002, the Alberta 
Geological Survey (AGS) conducted auger coring to collect information about Quaternary stratigraphy in 
this region. The purpose for this research was to assist exploration for and discovery of diamondiferous 
kimberlites in northern Alberta by providing new information on the nature of the glacial drift and 
providing three-dimensional information to complement recent surface mapping and sampling conducted 
by the AGS. This report releases the geochemical and textural data and a synthesis of the Quaternary 
stratigraphy. The lithological core logs are presented in Pawlowicz et al. (2005a). 

Figure 1. Location of study area.
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1.2 Background

1.2.1 Location and Physiography

The study area is in the southern portion of the Buffalo Head Hills, within the northwest portion of the 
Peerless Lake (NTS 84B) map area. The coring was confined to the Sawn Lake region (NTS 84B/13, 
Figure 2), approximately 40 km northwest of Red Earth Creek. The study area occurs within the Buffalo 
Head Hills Upland physiographic subdivision (Pettapiece, 1986), which is characterized by a relatively 
flat upland with hummocky terrain dissected by meltwater channels. Rare kimberlite outcrops in the 
Buffalo Head Hills form small, prominent knobs above the surrounding hummocky topography. The 
region has a maximum elevation of 820 m above mean sea level, almost 300 m above the Loon River 
lowland to the east. Energy development together with logging has taken place for decades. More 
recently, active diamond exploration programs are occurring in the area.

Figure 2. Map showing the location of the auger holes and lithocolumns for each hole.
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1.2.2 Bedrock Geology

The region is part of the Western Canada Sedimentary Basin and is underlain by a Cretaceous succession 
composed dominantly of marine shales of the Shaftesbury Formation and Smoky Group, which are 
separated by deltaic to marine sandstones of the Dunvegan Formation (Hamilton et al., 1999). The near 
surface sandstone and shale units in the Buffalo Head Hills have been dated as Late Campanian using 
palynology (Pawlowicz et al., 2005b). This indicates these sandstones and shales that occur at higher 
elevations are Wapiti Formation correlative and, therefore, overlie strata of the Smokey Group.

The kimberlites of the Buffalo Head Hills fi eld are hosted within the Cretaceous sediments. This 
geological setting differs considerably from most other prospective diamond regions in Canada where 
exploration focuses on Archean cratonic rocks (e.g., Slave Province). In these areas, exploration targets 
are circular depressions in the bedrock surface that are a product of differential erosion, as kimberlite is 
considerably softer than the hostrocks of the Canadian Shield. In northern Alberta, however, several of 
the kimberlites form topographic and/or bedrock highs due to their greater resistance to weathering and 
glacial erosion relative to the enclosing soft Cretaceous sedimentary rocks.

1.2.3 Previous Study

Reconnaissance mapping of soils (Lindsay et al., 1957; Leskiw, 1976) and granular aggregate (Scafe et 
al., 1986, 1987) resulted in maps containing little or no information on the glacial history of the region. 
Hydrological studies by Ceroici (1979) outlined some of the larger buried valleys in the region, but 
provided no information on the paleo-valley fi ll. McPherson (1974) conducted the fi rst surfi cial geological 
mapping in the region with later mapping at 1:100 000 scale by the AGS (Fenton et al., 2003a; Paulen et 
al. 2003a, 2003b, 2003c) followed by a 1:250 000 compilation of NTS 84B (Paulen et al., 2005). Detailed 
(1:50 000 scale) mapping occurred in the Sawn Lake area (NTS 84B/13) and provides excellent detail 
on the distribution of surfi cial sediments within the study area (Trommelen, 2004; Trommelen et al., in 
prep). Bedrock topography (Pawlowicz and Fenton, 2005a) and drift thickness maps (Pawlowicz and 
Fenton, 2005b) of NTS 84B were created through regional drilling and interpretation of existing well log 
information (Pawlowicz and Fenton, 1998; Pawlowicz et al., 1998). A regional discussion of geochemical 
characteristics and physical properties of Alberta tills was published by Pawluk and Bayrock (1969), but 
no samples were collected from the Buffalo Head Hills region. Results from auger coring were discussed 
by Pawlowicz and Fenton (2003a, 2003b) and Pawlowicz et al. (1998 and 2005b).

1.2.4 Coring and Sampling Program

Nine holes were cored using a truck-mounted auger rig equipped with a 6-inch hollow stem auger and a 
Central Mining Equipment (CME) coring tube. This drill rig could drill and core to a maximum of 50 m 
depth. Initial observations and logging of core was completed onsite with detailed logging and sampling 
occurring at the AGS Mineral Core Research Facility in Edmonton.

Samples were collected from the tills, intertill sediments and bedrock. Each sample consisted of about 
1 kg of material. 155 samples (Appendix 1, 2 and 3) were analyzed for multi-element geochemistry 
(<0.063 mm fraction), matrix texture (<2 mm) and the fi ne matrix carbonate content (Chittick on <0.063 
mm fraction). Palynological ages were determined from some of the bedrock samples (Pawlowicz et al., 
2005). 
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2 Laboratory Procedures

2.1 Initial Sample Preparation

2.1.1 Drift Samples

Initial sample preparation of non-bedrock samples was performed at the AGS laboratory in Edmonton, 
Alberta. Samples were air-dried at room temperature before being manually disaggregated using a 
porcelain mortar and pestle. The samples were then sieved using nested 2 mm, 1 mm and 63 micron 
(250 Tyler mesh) stainless steel sieves. The <63 micron fraction was split into material for external 
geochemical analysis and material to be archived. Analytical splits of the <63 micron samples, along with 
laboratory duplicates (<63 micron sample splits) and standard samples, were shipped to Acme Analytical 
Laboratories (ACME) of Vancouver, British Columbia, for ICP-AES/MS and Leco analyses. For selected 
samples, a second split of the <63 micron samples, along with laboratory duplicates and standard 
samples, were shipped to Becquerel Laboratories (Becquerel) of Mississauga, Ontario, for instrumental 
neutron activation analysis.

2.2 Analytical Procedures

2.2.1 Analytical Detection Limits

The lower analytical detection limits for the elements and oxides by each method are listed in Appendix 
1. The upper analytical detection limits are also listed, if stated by the laboratory. In addition, Appendix 2 
provides the full names and symbols for each element and oxide mentioned.

2.2.2 Fusion ICP-AES Multi-Element Analyses (Acme Group 4A)

Acme completed fusion digestion of the samples followed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectrometry (ICP-AES) analysis using the following methodology. 

A 0.2 g sample aliquot is weighted into a graphite crucible and mixed with 1.5 g of LiBO2 fl ux. The 
fl ux/sample charge is heated in a muffl e furnace for 15 minutes at 1050°C. The molten mixture is 
removed and immediately poured into 100 mL of 5% HNO3 (ACS-grade nitric acid in demineralized 
water). The solution is shaken for two hours, and then an aliquot is poured into a polypropylene test tube. 
Sample solutions are aspirated into an ICP emission spectrometer (Jarrel Ash Atomcomp Model 975). 
A 1 g sample split is ignited for 90 minutes at 950°C, cooled in a desiccator and then weighted with the 
difference expressed as percent Loss on Ignition (% LOI). (J. Gravel, pers. comm., 2004). Determinations 
were made for SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 (total Fe), MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, P2O5, MnO, Cr2O3, Ba, Ni, Sc, LOI, 
total C and total S (Appendix 3).

2.2.3 Fusion ICP-MS Multi-Element Analyses (Acme Group 4B)

Acme completed fusion digestion of the samples followed by inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis using the following methodology. 

A 0.2 g sample aliquot is weighted into a graphite crucible and mixed with 1.5 g of LiBO2 fl ux. The fl ux/
sample charge is heated in a muffl e furnace for 15 minutes at 1050°C. The molten mixture is removed 
and immediately poured into 100 mL of 5% HNO3 (ACS-grade nitric acid in demineralized water). The 
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solution is shaken for two hours, and then an aliquot is poured into a polypropylene test tube. Sample 
solutions are aspirated into an ICP mass spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer Elan 6000). (J. Gravel, pers. comm., 
2004). Determinations were made for the following 29 elements: Co, Cs, Ga, Hf, Nb, Rb, Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, 
U, V, W, Zr, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu (Appendix 3).

2.2.4 Four-Acid (HF-HNO3-HClO4) ICP-AES/MS Multi-Element Analyses (Acme Group 1EX)

Acme completed four-acid digestion of the samples followed by inductively coupled plasma atomic 
emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analyses 
using the following methodology. Pulverized splits of 0.25 g are weighed into Tefl on test tubes. A 10 mL 
aliquot of the acid solution (2:2:1:1 H2O-Hf-HClO4-HNO3) is added, heated until fuming on a hot plate 
and taken to dryness. A 7.5 mL aliquot of 50% HCl is added to the residue and heated in a hot water bath 
(~95°C) for 30 minutes. After cooling, the solutions are transferred to polypropylene test tubes and made 
to a 10 mL volume with 5% HCl (J. Gravel, pers. comm., 2004). Solutions were analyzed by ICP-AES 
(Jarrel Ash AtomComp 800 ICP emission spectrometer) and ICP-MS (Perkin Elmer Elan 6000 ICP mass 
spectrometer). Elements with high concentrations, including major elements, are reported from the ICP-
AES, whereas elements with low concentrations (e.g., Be, Hf and Ta) are reported by ICP-MS. Elements 
that can span a broad range of concentrations (e.g., Cu, Pb and Zn) are reported from ICP-MS when low 
and from ICP-AES when high (J. Gravel. pers. comm., 2004, 2005). The concentrations of 41 elements 
were determined: Ag, Al, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hf, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Sb, Sc, Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, U, V, W, Y, Zn and Zr. 

2.2.5 Multi-Element Instrumental Neutron Activation Analyses

Becquerel completed instrumental neutron activation analyses of selected samples (Appendix 3) and 
provided the following description of methods:

“For rocks or mineralogenic sediments such as stream sediments or tills, our neutron activation 
analysis method involves the transfer of about 15 grams of sample material to tared, plastic, 
watertight vials. Each vial is uniquely identifi ed with a bar code and a fl ux monitor affi xed to 
the base. These vials are stacked into one-foot long bundles for irradiation. The bundles contain 
randomly selected duplicate samples at the base of the bundle and standards inserted at random 
positions in the bundle.

All bundles are treated in a similar manner. They are submitted for exposure to a fl ux of neutrons 
at a nuclear reactor. We currently irradiate our samples at the McMaster Nuclear Reactor. These 
bundles are inserted into the core of a nuclear reactor for a short period of time. (We use cadmium-
shielded RIFLS tubes to increase the epithermal component of the neutron fl ux.) In the RIFLS 
reactor sites, the bundles are rotated during irradiation so that there is no horizontal fl ux variation. 
(The vertical fl ux variation is monitored with the individual fl ux monitors.) This irradiation causes 
many of the elements in the sample to become radioactive and begin to emit radiation in the 
form of penetrating gamma rays whose energies (or wavelengths) are characteristic of particular 
elements.

NOTE: The samples may warm up during irradiation, possibly to 150°C but they are all in sealed 
containers and no loss of volatiles has been noted. The only potential problem that we have 
encountered is with organic bromine but this also appears to be contained in the vials.

After an appropriate decay period (usually six to seven days), the irradiated samples are loaded 
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onto the counting system. There the sample weight and the sample I.D. are verifi ed by our counting 
system before the sample is placed close to a gamma-ray spectrometer with a high resolution, 
coaxial germanium detector. Gamma rays radiate continuously and the interaction of these with 
the detector lead to discrete voltage pulses proportional in height to the incident gamma-ray 
energies. Our specially developed multi-channel analyzer sorts out the voltage pulses from the 
detector according to their size and digitally constructs a spectrum of gamma-ray energies versus 
intensities. The counting time varies but it is between twenty and thirty minutes per sample. By 
comparing spectral peak positions and areas with library standards, the elements comprising the 
samples are qualitatively and quantitatively identifi ed. The results of the analysis are computed and 
data reports are generated.”

2.2.6 Texture Analyses

Texture analyses were performed at the AGS laboratory in Edmonton. Samples were dried overnight 
in an oven at 40oC. The distribution of particle sizes larger than 0.063 mm was determined by sieving. 
The size distribution of the <0.063 mm fraction was obtained by measuring the variation in density 
with time of a suspension of the sample in a dilute sodium hexametaphosphate solution (the sodium 
hexametaphosphate acts as a dispersing agent). Fifty grams of the <2 mm sample fraction were mixed 
with 125 mL of 4% sodium hexametaphosphate solution in a 1000-mL cylinder. After one minute of 
agitation, distilled water was added until the total volume was 1000 mL. Hydrometer readings were taken 
at 2 hours, 4 hours, 8 hours and 24 hours after agitation. A computer program was used to calculate the 
proportions of silt and clay in the sample based upon the density measurements (Appendix 3).

2.2.7 Carbonate Mineralogy Analyses

Carbonate mineralogy (Chittick) analyses were performed at the AGS laboratory in Edmonton. For 
each sample, a 1 g split of the <0.063 mm material were added to a fl ask. Fifteen ml of 6N HCl were 
then added and the volume of produced CO2 was recorded at predetermined intervals over a period of 
time (normally 35 minutes). The percentage of calcite and dolomite in the sample was calculated, with 
the aid of a computer program, based on the volume measurements with the aid of a computer program 
(Appendix 3).

3 Analytical Data Quality

3.1 Lower Detection Limits

Elements that returned values below the lower analytical detection limit in routine samples by the various 
analytical methods are listed in Tables 1 to 4 (lower detection limits are listed in Appendix 1). All of 
the INAA values for Cd, Ir, Se, Ag, Te and Sn and all of the Au values by 4-acid ICP-MS are below 
the lower detection limits. More than 25% of the INAA results for Zn, Zr, Au, W and Eu are below the 
lower detection limits as are 30.3% of the Sn values by ICP-AES/MS. Values for these elements (by 
these methods) that are equal to or above the lower detection limit are likely to exhibit poor accuracy and 
precision.
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Ni (ppm) S (total)(%)
LDL1 20 0.01
Number of samples 155 155
Values <LDL 2 13
Percentage <LDL 1.3% 8.4%

1 lower detection limit

Sn (ppm)
LDL1 1
Number of samples 155
Values <LDL 47
Percentage <LDL 30.3%

1 lower detection limit

Au (ppm) S % Be ppm Cd ppm
LDL1 1 0.1 1 0.1
Number of samples 155 155 155 155
Values <LDL 155 50 16 1
Percentage <LDL 100% 32.3% 10.3 0.6%

1 lower detection limit

Cd
(ppm)

Ir
(ppb)

Se
(ppm)

Ag
(ppm)

Te
(ppm)

Sn
(ppm)

Zn
(ppm)

Zr
(ppm)

Au
(ppb)

W
(ppm)

LDL1 5 50 5 2 10 100 100 200 2 1
Number of samples 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 71
Values <LDL 71 71 71 71 71 71 64 46 45 24
Percentage <LDL 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 90.1% 64.8% 63.4 33.8

Eu (ppm) Tb (ppm) Yb (ppm)
LDL 1 2 2
Number of samples 71 71 71
Values <LDL 18 2 2
Percentage <LDL 25.4% 2.8% 2.8%

1 lower detection limit

Table 1. Elements for which Acme fusion ICP/AES and LECO (total C and S) analyses returned values below lower 
detection limits.

Table 2. Elements for which Acme fusion ICP-AES/MS analyses returned values below lower detection limits.

Table 3. Elements for which Acme 4-acid ICP-MS analyses returned values below lower detection limits.

Table 4. Elements for which Becquerel INAA analyses returned values below lower detection limits.
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3.2 Certifi ed Reference Material

3.2.1 Percentage Recovery

To estimate the analytical accuracy of the analyses, nine samples of CANMET certifi ed reference 
material (standard) Till-2 were introduced into the sample batch at the AGS laboratory in Edmonton prior 
to shipping. Results for the nine standard samples obtained from Acme are compared to recommended 
values for Till-2 provided by CANMET in Tables 5 to 8. The percentage recovery, which represents a 
measure of accuracy, for each standard measurement is defi ned by the following equation (cf. Ziegler and 
Combs, 1997):

Percentage recovery = 100 x CM/CA

where

CM = the measured concentration of the standard sample 
CA = the actual concentration of the standard sample (recommended or provisional value)

Percentage recovery values near 100% indicate a high degree of accuracy.

If 50% or less of the results for an element were below the lower detection limit (LDL), the <LDL values 
were set to 0.5 x LDL for the percentage recovery calculation. If more than 50% of the results for an 
element were below the LDL, the percentage recovery was not calculated. In addition, the Till-2 standard 
is not adequately characterized for some elements, thereby precluding percentage recovery calculations.

Till-2 average percentage recovery Oxides, elements and LOI
≤50%
>50% and ≤75%
>75% and ≤85% Cr2O3

>85% and ≤95% P2O5

>95% and ≤105% Ba, K2O, MnO, Al2O3, TiO2, SiO2, MgO, Na2O, CaO, Fe2O3, LOI
>105% and ≤115% Sc
>115% and ≤125%
>125% and ≤150% Ni
>150%

Table 5. Summary of Acme fusion ICP-AES and gravimetric (LOI) percentage recovery results for nine CANMET Till-2 
samples.
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Till-2 average percentage recovery Elements
≤50%
>50% and ≤75%
>75% and ≤85%
>85% and ≤95% Zr, Cs, Hf, Nb, Tb, Ta
>95% and ≤105% Co, U, Th, Ce, Lu, Rb, Yb, Y, Er, V
>105% and ≤115% Sr, Sm, La, Nd
>115% and ≤125% W
>125% and ≤150% Eu
>150%

Table 6. Summary of Acme fusion ICP-MS (± ICP-AES) percentage recovery results for nine CANMET Till-2 samples.

Table 7. Summary of Acme four-acid ICP-AES percentage recovery results for nine CANMET Till-2 samples.

Till-2 average percentage recovery Elements
≤50% Zr, Hf, Y,
>50% and ≤75% Ta, Be, Nb
>75% and ≤85% U, Ti, Sc, W
>85% and ≤95% Cr, Rb, Al, Sb, Mg, Mo, Zn
>95% and ≤105% Co, P, Ce, Ba, Sr, V, K, Ca, Fe, Th, Cu, Pb, Li, Mn, Cd
>105% and ≤115% As, Ni, Na, La
>115% and ≤125% Bi, Ag
>125% and ≤150%
>150%

Table 8. Summary of Becquerel INAA percentage recovery results for four CANMET Till-2 samples.

Till-2 average percentage recovery Elements
≤50%
>50% and ≤75% Zr, Lu
>75% and ≤85% Hf
>85% and ≤95% W, U, Mo, Cr, Tb
>95% and ≤105% As, Th, Sb, Na, Ba, Cs, Fe, Br, Ce, Rb, Co, Sc, Ta, Sm
>105% and ≤115% La, Yb
>115% and ≤125% Eu
>125% and ≤150% Ni
>150%
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3.2.2 Relative Standard Deviation

For datasets with a suffi cient quantity of replicate determinations of a given standard sample (e.g., Till-
2), the relative standard deviation (RSD) provides a measure of precision (Tables 9 to 12). The RSD is 
defi ned by the following equation:

RSD = s/x

where

RSD = relative standard deviation
s = standard deviation
x = mean of replicate determinations

Low RSD values indicate a high degree of precision.

If 50% or less of the results for an element were below the lower detection limit (LDL), the <LDL values 
were set to 0.5 x LDL for the RSD calculation. If more than 50% of the results for an element were below 
the LDL, the RSD was not calculated.

Till-2 average RSD Oxides, elements and LOI
≤2% SiO2, TiO2, Fe2O3, Al2O3, CaO, Na2O
>2% and ≤5% MgO, Ba, K2O, Sc, LOI
>5% and ≤10% MnO, P2O5, C
>10% and ≤20% Cr2O3, Ni
>20% and ≤50%
>50% S

Till-2 average RSD Elements
≤2% Nb
>2% and ≤5% Pr, Ga, Sr, Zr, V, Ce, Nd, La, Y, Co, Yb, Eu, Tb, Gd, Rb, Dy, Tm, Lu
>5% and ≤10% Er, Hf, Cs, Ho, Th, Ta, Sm
>10% and ≤20% W, U, Sn
>20% and ≤50%
>50%

Table 9. Summary of Acme fusion ICP-AES, LECO (total C and S) and gravimetric (LOI) RSD results for nine CANMET 
Till-2 samples.

Table 10. Summary of Acme fusion ICP-MS (± ICP-AES) RSD results for nine CANMET Till-2 samples.
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Till-2 average RSD Elements
≤2% Mn
>2% and ≤5% Fe, Al, V, Na, Ba, Mg, Ti, La, As, Ce, P, Y, Th, Pb, Ta, Zn, Ni, K, Bi, Rb, Co
>5% and ≤10% Nb, Ca, Sr, Hf, Li, U, Cr, Cu, Sc, Zr, Sn, Mo
>10% and ≤20% Sb, W
>20% and ≤50% Be, Ag, Cd
>50%

Till-2 average RSD Elements
≤2% Br, Yb, La, Sm, Ce
>2% and ≤5% U, Th, Na, As, Sc, Cs, Cr
>5% and ≤10% Hf, Fe, Mo, Sb, Ba, Ta, Rb, Ni, Co
>10% and ≤20% Tb, Lu
>20% and ≤50% W
>50% Eu, Zr

3.3 Laboratory Duplicate Pairs

3.3.1 Relative Percentage Difference

The batch of samples from auger core drilling program submitted to Acme included eight ‘blind’ 
laboratory duplicate pairs created by splitting <63 micron sample material at the AGS laboratory. The 
batch of samples submitted to Becquerel included three ‘blind’ laboratory duplicate pairs. Analytical 
results for these duplicate pairs are summarized in Tables 13 to 16, in which the relative percentage 
difference (RPD) represents a measure of precision (cf. Ziegler and Combs, 1997; Zimmerman et al., 
2001). The RPD for a set of duplicate pair results is defi ned by the following equation:

RPD = 100 ×C1 - C2/ CX

where

RPD = relative percentage difference
C1 - C2 = absolute value of the difference between the two concentrations
CX = mean of the two results

If values below the lower detection limit (LDL) were returned for an element in both samples of a 
duplicate pair, that pair was removed from the RPD calculation for that element. If a given duplicate pair 
returned one value below the LDL and one measurable value, then the <LDL value was set to 0.5 x LDL 
for the purpose of the RPD calculation.

Table 11. Summary of Acme four-acid ICP-MS (± ICP-AES) RSD results for nine CANMET Till-2 samples.

Table 12. Summary of Becquerel INAA RSD results for four CANMET Till-2 samples.
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Analytical differences between the laboratory duplicate pairs should refl ect the homogeneity of the sieved 
samples and the analytical precision (low values indicating a high level of homogeneity and analytical 
precision). RPD values for major oxide determinations at Acme by ICP-AES (following fusion) are 
generally less than 5%. For the other methods, most RPD values are less than 10%.

Table 13. Summary of Acme fusion followed by ICP-AES, LECO (total C and S) and gravimetric (LOI) RPD results for 
eight laboratory duplicate pairs.

Laboratory duplicate pair average RPD values Oxides, elements and LOI
≤5% MnO, SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, CaO, Sc, Fe2O3, Na2O, MgO, Ba, LOI, C
>5% and ≤10% K2O, P2O5, Cr2O3

>10% and ≤20%
>20% and ≤50% Ni, S
>50% and ≤100%

Table 14. Summary of Acme fusion ICP-MS (± ICP-AES) RPD results for eight laboratory duplicate pairs.

Laboratory duplicate pair average RPD values Elements
≤5% Pr, V, La
>5% and ≤10% Y, Rb, Sr, Ce, Ga, Co, Nd, Nb, Zr, Gd, Tb, Sm, Ho, Er, Hf, Yb, Tm
>10% and ≤20% Lu, Dy, Eu, Cs, Th, Ta, U, 
>20% and ≤50% W
>50% and ≤100% Sn

Table 15. Summary of Acme four-acid ICP-MS (± ICP-AES) RPD results for laboratory duplicate pairs (eight duplicate 
pairs, except for S, for which there are six useable duplicate pairs).

Laboratory duplicate pair average RPD values Elements
≤5% Bi, P, Mg, V, Ti, Hf, Al, Mn, Rb, Na, Li
>5% and ≤10% Ca, Sr, Fe, Cu, Zr, Sb, U, Zn, Cr, Th, Ta, Co, Y, Ni, Ce, La, K, Nb, Sc
>10% and ≤20% Mo, As, Sn, Ba, Pb, 
>20% and ≤50% Ag, W, S, Be
>50% and ≤100% Cd

Table 16. Summary of Becquerel INAA RPD results for laboratory duplicate pairs (three duplicate pairs, except for Au 
(two useable duplicate pairs) and W and Zr (one useable duplicate pair)).

Laboratory duplicate pair average RPD values Elements
≤5% Lu, Sc, Sm, Br, La, As, Ce, Na, Cs, Fe
>5% and ≤10% Rb, U, Ba, Th, Sb, Co, Mo, Hf
>10% and ≤20% Cr, Yb, Ni, Tb
>20% and ≤50% Ta
>50% and ≤100% W, Eu, Zr, Au
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4 Differentiation of Till Units

The analytical results (Appendix 3) were plotted against depth for each hole. The plots were then 
examined for changes in composition with depth, and a series of cross-plots was chosen to demonstrate 
compositional differences. This information, together with that from the lithologs (Pawlowicz et al., 
2005b), was used to defi ne three preliminary data groups: g1, g2 and gu (“gu” includes the few samples 
in which the data were initially insuffi cient to put them in either of the former groups). Hole BH02-11 
was chosen as the most representative, since it preserved most of the glacial stratigraphy. Geochemical 
data from the oxides together with that from the Chittick analyses proved most useful in characterizing 
the till units. Similar trends, however, are apparent in some of the other geochemical data. Cross-plots of 
selected data were examined to determine threshold values that separated the group 1 and 2 tills. New 
depth plots were made and used to refi ne the placement of each sample into one of the three groups.

The most detailed till stratigraphy is preserved in auger hole BH02-11. Part of the weathered or oxidized 
upper portion of the lower till is easily observed in the core (Figure 3). The preserved oxidized portion 
of the lower till (~2m Figure 2) is thinner than that of the upper till (~5.5m Figure 2) because some of 
the original oxidized sediment was eroded by the Late Wisconsin glaciation. Within the lower till, there 
is a gradual change in the properties from the contact with the unoxidized till to the top of the oxidized 
till. There is an upward decrease in MgO, CaO, total S, total C, dolomite, calcite-dolomite ratio and total 
carbonate. There are also increases in P2O5, Fe2O3 and Ba (Figure 4). The oxidation/weathering in the 
upper portion of the lower till indicates the surface had been subjected to weathering during a prolonged 
nonglacial interval after deposition. In general, a comparison of the degree of weathering of the lower and 
upper till suggests the lower till has been subjected to a nonglacial weathering interval equal to at least 
the present interval.

Plots of compositional variation with depth, for auger hole BH02-11, show distinct differences 
between some of the properties of the upper and lower till (Figure 5). Based on this, cross-plots of the 
concentration of TiO2, a good discriminator between the upper and lower till, against the other oxide 
data, and carbonate data were used to illustrate the compositional differences between the two till units 
(Figure 6). Most diagnostic, as expected from the depth plots, are TiO2, SiO2, MgO, CaO, LOI, P2O5, 
Cr2O3 and carbonate content. The matrix texture is similar for both tills and possibly the result of the 
regional bedrock provenance of both the lower (older) and upper (younger) glacial advances, both of 
which generally advanced into Alberta from the Canadian Shield margin (Dyke et al. 2002).

The data types most useful in distinguishing the two till units in BH02-11 were used as a guide to prepare 
a series of cross-plots using all the till data from all core holes. The concentrations of TiO2, MgO and 
CaO, together with the matrix carbonate data, clearly differentiate the two till units (Figure 7). The upper 
till contains higher concentrations of CaO, MgO, matrix carbonate (both dolomite and calcite) and less 
TiO2.

Threshold concentrations of TiO2, CaO and fi ne matrix dolomite content were chosen to differentiate 
between the lower (older) and upper (younger) till types. The upper till generally has <0.7% TiO2 and 
>2.4% CaO and >3% dolomite, and the lower till generally contains >0.7% TiO2, <2.4 CaO and <3% 
dolomite.

Depth plots, including the threshold concentration lines, show that holes BH02-2, BH02-3, BH02-
4, BH02-5, BH02-6, BH02-8 and BH02-9 intersected only the upper till, which appears to be almost 
continuous throughout the region. Holes BH02-1, BH02-5 and BH02-11 contain both the upper and 
lower tills (Figure 8, Table 17). Hole BH02-10 intersected the lower till from about 5 to 42 metres. 
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Figure 3. Hole BH02-11, oxidized upper portion of the lower till and overlying unoxidized stratifi ed sediment.
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Figure 4. Corehole BH02-11 data showing the effect of weathering in the upper oxidized portion of the lower till. Analyses by fusion ICP-AES.
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Figure 5. Hole BH02-11 showing difference between upper and lower tills and intertill silt.
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Figure 6. Hole H02-11 data showing good differentiation between the upper and lower tills. 
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Figure 7. Cross-plots of till samples from all holes. The samples can be subdivided into three groups. X = upper till, 
O = lower till, and \ = till samples of nondefi nitive composition (the composition of this third group does not clearly 
place them in the upper or lower till). Separation into the tills is based on composition. Textural classes: sand 2 - 0.063 
mm, silt 0.063 mm to 0.004 mm, clay < 0.004mm.
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The composition of the till in the upper 4 m is so variable it does not fall within either defi ned tills. 
Some samples have a composition closer to the lower till and some the upper till (Figure 8) This may 
be the result of fragments of the lower till that have incorporated into the upper till but not completely 
comminuted thus retaining lower till some characteristics.

BH# Sample depth m U&L Till Groups

BH 1  2-3 UT g1
BH 1 4-7.7 LT g2

BH 2  2.5 - 6.4 UT g1

BH 3  1 - 3 UT g1

BH 4  1 - 4 UT g1

BH 5  1 - 5 UT g1

BH 6   1- 2 UT g1

BH 7  0.9 - 3 UT g1
BH 7  3.9 - 9.0 LT g2

BH 8  1.5 - 2.5 UT g1
BH 8  4 - 36 LT g2

BH 9  2.5 _ 3 UT g1

BH 10  0.3 - 4 UT? gu
BH 10  5 - 23.7 LT g2

BH 11  1 - 8 UT g1
BH 11  3 - 42 LT g2

The upper till is relatively thin in most holes and might be absent in hole BH02-10 (Figure 9). This thin 
Late Wisconsin till cap is evident in other areas of the southern Buffalo Head Hills, where a buried 
oxidized till is exposed in a number of pits within 3 to 5 m of the surface (Figure 10). Whether the buried 
tills are correlative is unknown, as the analytical data have yet to be compared between these two areas.

Caution should be exercised when extrapolating these results to adjacent regions in north-central Alberta. 
Various facies occur within the Late Wisconsin till deposits. The Buffalo Head Hills is dominated in 
some places by stagnant ice hummocky moraine (ablation till) overlying lodgement till. Geochemical and 

Table 17. Till subdivisions within each auger hole.
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Figure 8a. Key discriminators: Upper till (group 1) TiO2 <0.70 %; CaO >2.4% and dolomite >3%. Lower till (Group 2) is the reverse. Hole labels are abbreviated in figure: 
H1 = BHO2-1, H2=BHO2-2 etc. Depth is meters below surface. Group symbols: X = upper till, O = lower till, and \ = till samples of nondefinitive composition.
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Figure 8b. Key discriminators: Upper till (group 1) TiO2 <0.70 %; CaO >2.4% and dolomite >3%. Lower till (Group 2) is the reverse. Hole labels are abbreviated in figure: 
H1 = BHO2-1, H2=BHO2-2 etc. Depth is meters below surface. Group symbols: X = upper till, O = lower till, and \ = till samples of nondefinitive composition.
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Figure 8c. Key discriminators: Upper till (group 1) TiO2 <0.70 %; CaO >2.4% and dolomite >3%. Lower till (Group 2) is the reverse. Hole labels are abbreviated in figure: 
H1 = BHO2-1, H2=BHO2-2 etc. Depth is meters below surface. Group symbols: X = upper till, O = lower till, and \ = till samples of nondefinitive composition.
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Figure 9. Lithocolumns showing upper till (group 1) and lower till (group 2) units based on their geochemical characteristics.
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Figure 10. Buried oxidized till exposed in a pit in the Buffalo Head Hills south of the study area and southeast of Cadotte 
Lake.
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textural relationships between these facies have yet to be documented. However, research in hummocky 
moraine in Finland (locally know as Pulju moraines) has shown minor discrepancies within lodgement 
and ablation till facies in this type of terrain (Johansson and Nenonen, 1991). In addition, deglaciation of 
the southern Buffalo Head Hills was complex, with late surges of glacial ice from the Peace River lobe 
(Mathews, 1980) and the Wabasca ice lobe (Paulen and McClenaghan, 2005) entraining and depositing 
debris from different regions and proveniences.

5 Quaternary Stratigraphy

The Quaternary history for the Buffalo Head Hills is complex (Figure 11). Auger hole BH02-08 
intersected moderate to well-sorted sand and gravel with fragments from the Canadian Shield. This 
is likely a deposit of ice-advance glaciofl uvial outwash deposited near the ice sheet that eventually 
deposited the lower till. This is the oldest glacial sediment intersected in the area so far, and was likely 
deposited in a pre-existing valley.

The non-calcareous lower till documented in this report is seen preserved in a number of boreholes 
throughout the study area. The geochemical differences between this and the Late Wisconsin surface till 
suggest ice fl ow from two different provenances: the older till deposited by fl ow, possibly from the east, 
and the surface till by fl ow from the northeast, such that during this event the glaciers moved over the 
Paleozoic carbonate bedrock exposed along this margin of the Canadian Shield. However, the possibility 
that the earlier glaciation was also of a northeast provenance exists if the Paleozoic bedrock was covered 
by poorly indurated clastic Cretaceous bedrock during pre-Wisconsin time. Schreiner (1990), for 
example, has described a similar situation in Saskatchewan.

A thick package of glaciolacustrine sediments overlies the older till in auger hole BH02-11. Due to the 
oxidized weathering profi le seen at the top of the lower till unit in this borehole, these glaciolacustrine 
sediments were likely deposited during the onset of the Laurentide Ice Sheet, during the Late Wisconsin, 
as ice-distal sediments from the northward blockage of drainages by ice. As the Late Wisconsin ice sheet 
advanced closer to the study area, ice-advance outwash sands and gravels were deposited, often eroding 
previous sediments and incising into the bedrock, as noted in BH02-04.

The upper till was deposited by Late Wisconsin Laurentide ice fl owing generally in a southwesterly 
direction during glacial maximum (Paulen and McClenaghan, 2005). Sometime after glacial maximum, 
southwardly fl owing ice in the northern Peace River Valley advanced out of this valley and fl owed over 
the southwestern fl ank of the Buffalo Head Hills. This southeasterly surge was defl ected by a large mass 
of surging ice fl owing south-southwest down the Loon River Valley (Paulen and McClenaghan, 2005). 
These defl ections likely occurred before either ice mass had stagnated.

6 Conclusions

The discovery of two tills and the documentation of the event stratigraphy in the Buffalo Head Hills 
is an important piece of the Quaternary puzzle for north-central Alberta. We propose that the older 
till documented here belongs to the Burke Lake Glaciation (Fenton, 1984) or an older glaciation. No 
interstadial or interglacial organic deposits were recovered during the 2002 auger program so the age 
remains uncertain. The till sequences are distinguished by preserved weathered horizons and matrix 
geochemistry, including carbonate content. 

The lower till must have been deposited prior to a major nonglacial interval to have enough time to 
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Figure 11. Schematic cross-section of Quaternary stratigraphy near the K4 kimberlite (modifi ed from Trommelen, 2004; auger log data from Pawlowicz et al., 2005a).
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produce the weathering of the upper part of the lower till. This interval may have been the Middle 
Wisconsin, as it is the fi rst nonglacial interval preceding the Late Wisconsin. However, it may have been 
an earlier interval. The duration of the Middle Wisconsin weathering period in northern Alberta was at 
least as long as the present interval (Fenton, 1984; Fenton et al., 2003b) and could be expected to produce 
the weathering preserved. 

This report represents a signifi cant contribution to only a handful of stratigraphic sites documenting both 
single and multiple glaciations in central Alberta. Many of these other sites were only recently discovered 
by regional surfi cial mapping and overburden drilling by the Alberta Geological Survey. The Quaternary 
stratigraphy of northwestern Alberta remains unmapped and unresolved, and radiocarbon dating is 
needed to constrain the ages of the till deposits. However, as Quaternary mapping continues into northern 
Alberta, additional evidence for multiple glacial events will likely be discovered.
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Appendix 1 – Analytical Detection Limits for the Chemical Analyses

Geochemical Carbonate & 
Texture

Acme 
Group 
4a

Detection 
limit

Acme 
Group 
1EX

Detection 
limit

Acme 
Group 

4B

Detection 
limit

Becqueral 
INNA

Detection 
limit

SiO2 0.02 % Ag 0.1 ppm Co 0.5 ppm Ag 2 ppm Calcite mg/l

Al2O3 0.03 % Al 0.01% Cs 0.1 ppm As 0.5 ppm Carbonates mg/l 
Total

Fe2O3 0.04 % As 1 ppm Ga 0.5 ppm Au 2 ppb Calcite%
MgO 0.01 % Au 0.1 ppm Hf 0.5 ppm Ba 10 ppm Dolomite%
CaO 0.01 % Ba 1 ppm Nb 0.5 ppm Br 0.5 ppm Carbonates% Total
Na2O 0.01 % Be 1 ppm Rb 0.5 ppm Cd 5 ppm Cct/Dmt Ratio
K2O 0.04 % Bi 0.1 ppm Sn 1 ppm Ce 0.01 ppm
TiO2 0.01 % Ca 0.01% Sr 0.5 ppm Co 0.2 ppm % 1-2mm Sand
P2O5 0.01 % Cd 0.1 ppm Ta 0.1 ppm Cr 1 ppm Sand (>63)
MnO 0.01 % Ce 1 ppm Th 0.1 ppm Cs 0.05 ppm Silt (<63)
Cr2O3 0.001 % Co 1 ppm U 0.1 ppm Eu 1 ppm Clay (<4)
Ba 0.05 ppm Cr 0.1 ppm V 5 ppm Fe 0.01 % Sand (>50)
Ni 20 ppm Cu 0.1 ppm W 0.1 ppm Hf 1 ppm Silt (<50)
Sc 1 ppm Fe 0.01% Zr 0.5 ppm Ir 50 ppm Clay (<2)
LOI 0.01% Hf  0.1 ppm Y 0.1 ppm La 0.5 ppm
TOT/C 0.01% K  0.01% La 0.5 ppm Lu 0.2 ppm
TOT/S 0.01% La 0.1 ppm Ce 0.5 ppm Mo 1 ppm

Li 0.1 ppm Pr 0.02 ppm Na 0.01 %
Mg 0.01% Nd 0.4 ppm Ni 0.2 ppm
Mn 1 ppm Sm 0.1 ppm Rb 0.2 ppm
Mo 0.1 ppm Eu 0.05 ppm Sb 0.1 ppm
Na 0.001% Gd 0.05 ppm Sc 0.2 ppm
Nb 0.1 ppm Tb 0.01 ppm Se 5 ppm
Ni 0.1 ppm Dy 0.05 ppm Sm 0.1 ppm
P 0.001% Ho 0.05 ppm Sn 100 ppm

Pb 0.1 ppm Er 0.05 ppm Ta 0.2 ppm
Rb 0.1 ppm Tm 0.05 ppm Tb 0.5 ppm
S 0.1 ppm Yb 0.05 ppm Te 10 ppm
Sb 0.1 ppm Lu 0.01 ppm Th 0.2 ppm
Sc 1 ppm U 0.2 ppm
Sn 0.1 ppm W 1 ppm
Sr 1 ppm Yb 2 ppm
Ta 0.1 ppm Zn 100 ppm
Th 0.1 ppm Zr 200 ppm
Ti 0.001%
U 0.1 ppm
V 1 ppm
W 0.1 ppm
Y 0.1 ppm
Zn 1 ppm
Zr 0.1 ppm
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Appendix 2 – List of Elements Analyzed For
Element Name Element Name

Ag Silver Mo Molybdenum
Al Aluminum Na Sodium
As Arsenic Nb Niobium
Au Gold Nd Neodymium
Ba Barium Ni Nickel
Be Beryllium P Phosphorus
Bi Bismuth Pb Lead
Br Bromine Pr Praseodymium
C Carbon Rb Rubidium
Ca Calcium S Sulphur
Cd Cadmium Sb Antimony
Ce Cerium Sc Scandium
Co Cobalt Se Selenium
Cr Chromium Si Silicon
Cs Cesium Sm Samarium
Cu Copper Sn Tin
Dy Dysprosium Sr Strontium
Er Erbium Ta Tantalum
Eu Europium Tb Terbium
Fe Iron Te Tellurium
Ga Gallium Th Thorium
Gd Gadolinium Ti Titanium
Hf Hafnium Tm Thulium
Ho Holmium U Uranium
Ir Iridium V Vanadium
K Potassium W Tungsten
La Lanthanum Y Yttrium
Li Lithium Yb Ytterbium
Lu Lutetium Zn Zinc
Mg Magnesium Zr Zirconium
Mn Manganese
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Appendix 3 – Analytical data: Geochemical, Textural and Carbonate (Chittick)

(Please see the Excel spreadsheet on the CD)
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